
JOB DESCRIPTION 
 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
 
Status:  Full-time Permanent  
Starting Range: $16.79 - $17.69 
Reports To:  Human Resources Manager/Office Manager 
Classification: Regular - Employee does not routinely have supervisory 

responsibilities. 
 
The position of Administrative Assistant directly involves but is not limited to the 
following illustrative duties: 
 
1. Greets visitors, answers/screens incoming calls.  
 
2. Serves as the staff secretary; types outgoing correspondence and assists in various 

administrative duties. 
 
3. Responsible for processing facility rentals, assisting with the hunting program as 

well as hunter reservations, and inputs program registrations.  
 
4. Processes payroll, prints time sheets, and tracks vacation, sick, and compensatory 

time for all employees. Audits the payroll throughout the year and notifies the 
county of necessary corrections. 

 
5. Assists the human resources manager with onboarding and records retention. 
 
6. Responsible for overseeing the Emerge reservation system; serves as the liaison 

between the staff and Emerge. 
 
7. Serves as the liaison between the Park District and the external IT consultants. Issues 

work order requests for service/changes/additions for all IT service. 
 
8. Processes pay-ins, assists in reporting credit card transactions to the Treasurer’s 

Office, and handles cash (will be bonded). 
 

9. Processes all incoming and outgoing mail. 
 
10. Develops and maintains the Park District records retention policy and serves as the 

liaison between the Park District and the Wood County Records Commission. 
 
11. Maintains inventory of office supplies, business cards, and brochures and serves as 

point of contact for other staff in ordering office supplies when needed. 
 
12. Assists the Office Manager with billings; sorts by vendor, copies and files billbacks. 

Processes bi-monthly facility reservation refunds to the Auditor’s Office. 



 
13. Responsible for updating employee charge accounts, ordering additional credit cards 

and maintaining appropriate records. 
 
14. Assists the Office Manager with petty cash disbursement to employees and credit 

card distribution, usage and tracking.  
 
15. Assists the Office Manager with editing the Oak Leaf newsletter and all outgoing 

correspondence from staff. 
 
16. Attends monthly board meetings, prepares minutes, and distributes minutes and 

monthly board packets to all board members. 
 
17. Responsible for entering all programs into the Emerge system quarterly. 
 
18. Maintains an archive of all news media items pertaining to the Park District. 
 
19. Runs errands, delivers pay-ins, cash, checks, billings, and correspondence to county 

offices as needed. 
 

20. Prepares the bulk mailing of the Park District Oak Leaf, updates and maintains 
distribution list for staff, as well as computes postage and submits request to Office 
Manager for payment.  

 
21. Serves as a member of various Tactical Objectives Teams. 
 
22. Other duties as assigned by the Human Resources Manager/Office Manager or 

Director that are deemed appropriate and necessary for the position. 

Required: 
Must have excellent organizational and verbal communication skills. Qualifications 
include knowledge of word processing, spreadsheet applications, and ability to multitask. 
Must have a high school diploma, be 18 years of age, and possess a valid driver’s license. 
 
Preferred: 
At least 5 years’ experience in administration/clerical work, and have prior experience in 
payroll processing, and records retention management. 


